
Work In the Orchard Nuw.

At tlila season of tlio year, if not al-

ready nttqndod to, in many places reach
el by our paper, tho husbandman takes
his saw and hatchet and pruning knife
and goes to his orchard to trim his ft tilt
trees. It may bo that as tho twig is bent
tho tree's inclined) but somehow this
foresight is nlwnys ready to handj audit
grows ns wo would not have inclined itj
and often when wo know belter, tho tree
runs oirui its own wilful way, simply of
iir want of timo or occasion to put ln 0f
pracitlco

I
that which

.
we

.
know. Certain it

It n...t uMAnlm-m- '..,,... tittitltt, linen lutdiimv.., nn nit.... I

abstract on, looking on things as they
are, wo ki.ow 01 very lew oicnarus u.ai
a goou priming win not uciic.it.

in a largo number ot cases, where the A
orchard is of sonio age, sprouts will come by
up from the trunk just under the ground,
......ill j I tAMii n rtntntkti.fit liimrlliiu....u.u ....nil nxninwl.,....,. I .

;
it. Uns is moro likely to bo tho case
fulfil tfrnd (lint Itnt'fk niilvni-n- nml men"""""" "" "'""!",u"!
n largo numocr ot nait-stuntc- u urnncues;
nnd also in cases whero tho borer has
boon working in tho tree near tho ground.
Whatever obstructs tho passago of tho
nap up tho trunk, induces shoots to break
out below in this way. Ut course wo
Bhould try to help this by encouraging
rigor in uiu jieau oi mu tree, ho as to
check this tendency to throw out collar
sprouts; but at auy rate theso sprouts
innsi oomo away. Many rest with cut-- aU

""S."'1'" "T "" ,'")"."merely makes them push stronger next
year, x no gtouiui snouiu uc opeueii n
little with tho grubbing hoe, and with

.llin anmn llinf Kiltnrml t lua nlinnll l rr r, I i 'uu rjitiitu moil it i lib inu ni;ijiitn tuvivM I

i;lcan out. riiroiiKhout tlio tree theso :

yjaw ng0 from KcmkU, of Ger
who had it from Fiench

..hvsicinn, who had it during
w . .

11,..

nro often and be cut away, unless together unknown to physicians in this
tho main brenches show signs of being nono 0f wi,om showed any dis-wor- n

out by diseaso or overbeaniK, in i.,.af tii..,,,anlv.a in it
which caso it is best to cut these long
arms way down to tho vigorous sprout,
'winch should thus havo a clianco to
urov tin nnd replace them. Sometimes
cuttintr away theso large branches leaves
largo scars on tho trunks, and tho old
wood, weakened by disease, soon rots
away, and leavei a hollow placo lor wat
cr to collect in, and then tlio nolo soon
gets worse. 15tit this is remedied by
vaintmj'.tho place over. Jt makes no
liffcrenco what kind of paint is used

Anything that will keep nut tho water
from tho wood will do. It is because
these precautions are neglected that peo-

ple havo a clianco to say that cutt'ui' off
large branches injures trees. .Nature (1)1.il)g tho last four or five weeks to lf

ottcn seems to ask for thu prim- - i.. ,i. AmnnA. Vn iiri is nut imoii
liigi.nite. Jiranciies otten seein to no
struggling between death and life, as if
the tree were begging of someone to cut
them off. The trees nro always benefit-
ttd when they arc. Germantoxcn Tele
graph.

Cared of Drinking
I

"A youncr friend of mine was cured of
uu uiHauauiu imrBL lur iKjiiur which mill
so prostrated him that ho was unable to
do any business. Ho was entirely cured
by tho use ot Hop Hitters. It allayed all
that burning thirst; took away the ap
petite tor liquor; made Ins nerves steady,
and he has,remained a sober nnd steady
man lor more than two ve.tvs. nml lio lias

i. .... . . T. I
no uesire to return io ins c ins. i know t

of a number nf ntbors llmt. lmvi Impn

cured of drinking by it." From a lead
ing H. It. olliciai, Chicaco, 111. Times

Winter Dairying

The better class of lives in the United
States are be!nunin to demand good
frcsh"butter instead of tho salted article
which "has heretofore been eaten through
tho winter months. In consequence.
thoso farmers who try to please tlio
palate by producing a sweet nutty-tas- t

inj commodity, will reap their reward
by receiving a remunerative Set-

ting aside prices, it is certain that
a good tair rate will always be paid tor
butter which can bo depended upon to
come to hand weekly in tiie imitorm
quality. The best butter maker in the
United States fails unless the cows are
fed properly, therefore there must bo tho
ritih sort of food. The hay should bo
mado from err.iss cut when in bloom,
and this alone will do, but somo corn- -

meal and wheat bran will increase tho
cream, and add a rich flavor to tho but
ter. Also tho use of carrotts will cause
a in'eater How of milk, and there will
then bo tho pcculiuirly tresli taste which
which characterizes butter when the cows
aro in pasture in June. Of course, com
Jortable stablim;, cleanliness and oxer
ciso in a sheltered yard will bo letfuisite
forfull success. Tlio cows should havo
their calfs in September or thereabouts
And tlio lieiler calls trom all good null;
crs should bo raised, which can bo done
on skim milk. In the autumn thero is
no forage or food of any kind better for
milk cows as a help to failing pasture
than pumpkins. After tho pumpkins
aro gone, carrotts aro better than any
other variety of roots.nnd if fed till grass
conies again there need bo no loss In
quality in tho butter." Tho quality of
the ...,1k will be equal to the best fe1""83

Kdisoti. and will denend unon tho covra
Any man liiiviiiir coinnionsense, antl
managing iiroju'riy can obtain double
tlio avurago given by cows of tlio kind
usually mot with, if lio will buy good
ones and breed from nono but deep
milkerrt, and from bulls that nro from
deep milking strains.

Good Advice.

If you keep your stomach, liver and
kidneys in perfect working order, you
will prevent nnd euro by far tlio greater
part of the ills that atllict mankind in
tills or auy section. There is no medi-ciu- o

knowu that will do this as quickly
or surely ns Parker's Ginger Tonio,
which will secure n perfectly natural ac-

tion of these important organs without
iiiterfoiingin tlio least with your daily
duties. Seo advertisement.

Kcrp

At least a few slice) should bo kept
on every farm. No kind of stock is
moro profitable. In starting a flock, n
few superior annuals should bo chosen
instead of tho number of inferior
ones. Tho increased value of a flock

la.igo from sheep, will greatly ex-

ceed (he inci eased coH of a Jew good
ontM to btart with, over what inferior
ones would havo cost. Start with good
tfheep and keep them good or inako them
better, by generous keeping. 1 f ono

to half starve his sheep he might
us well begin with half starved ones, as
thov would bo more likely to "hold
their own" than thoso used to belter
keeping. Sheep keeping, however, is

not profitable when tho starving process
is adopted, and we would not recom-

mend it to farmers who practio any such

methods. When good sheep aro pur-

chased to start with and arc well kept,
sheep-keepin- g is profitable, benilioial lo
tho farm, and h to be commended.
jteoiatown Journal.

James Penrson, 28 Sixth Miccl, Uuf-fe'- o,

raysi I havo used your Spring
Lioisom for invfilf fnmlly, and
think it invulnablo as a househi Id reme-ly- ,

for legiiJatlng Iho bowels, liver and
kidntyB. I imail never to without it.
Pi loci $1, CO centB, n trial bottles 10

I
I

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, A.
A Itenttdy For Small 1'ux.

From tho t lilladolphta limes.
A good deal of excitement has beui

occasioned in Cathollo circles during thu
past few weeks by a report that a Rister
of charity connected with St. Joseph's
orphan asylum, at Seventh and Spruce
streets, had discovered a specific for tho
prevention and euro of small dox.

Fa,iier
,M!Ujtown, a

discovered

should

C(m,ltrv,,.:;,

price.
fancy

Sheep.

double

good

Crowds of peoploof all classes of society
navo been iiockinu to tho nsylntn daily
with jiijr', bottlcs.cuns, nnd every Bpeclcs

vessel that would hold water In nuest
tho remedy. The lady to whlorn cvviU
for 1 II'

,ij8'C0VCr.. has been t'UiUIIIUIIlY......i...
"naserioed. is known in ns bister to

Gollza , nm1 is ,,, mmw 0f uut
bl,uiull of ti10 gistcr(, nl,ayicd to tho as- -

ylnm n1( ; t0 , t of lll0 itlti t titioit.
vWt to lhu ln(ly wns )l!ulo y0gtcriinv
n ro,)0vter for tlio Times after a talk

with llov Fllther ..
Jordan, of St. Joseph's

.
cilu,.C, wh0 ,s a (,,., boiiover in tho el- -

.i,n . :n
i 1 . 0 '

who is moro commonly spoken ot as
Mother Gonzaga, is a lady nbout seventy
years of nge, of tho most prepossessing
appearance.

At tho tnno of the reporters visit
Mother Gonzaga was leaning over an
immense tin (ub, in tho improvised labo- -

atory ot the house, cntragcu in tho innii
ufneturo of tho specific, for which tho
demand is enormous and constantly

Mother Gonzaga disclaimed
cr(,(ftt f()r tho discovery of the reme- -

iy. siio received tho rccipo somo ten

i,.;a ti,., ,.,,i ,..no i,nmvnr. nl.

when spoken to upon the subject. When
the proscription came into the hands of
Mother Gonzaga she immediately set to
work to givo tho public the benclit oi
tho dlhcovcry.

Tho principle ingredients of tho rcmc- -

tiy nro tiicitaus, or extract oi ioxgiovu,
and sulphate of zinc. Each is dissolved
separately and then mixed together ami
sntrar in solution added. Tho mixturo is
translucent, slightly migrant ami oi a
greenish huo. It is sweet and pleasant
to tho taste. In turnip; a teaspoonlul is
taken every hour for twelve consecutive
hours. Mother Uonzajra nnd her assts
tnnta Imvn lwnn Irnnf. nnimtnntlv at Work

tllQ ,.eme.1v but many make a littlo of
CYn for jt, ullt 0f an ti,at the rcpor

tei. gaw fuw 'avc anything more than
thanks, thoutrh all were ctiuallv welcome,
tlio rich and ' poor alike. It is usual to
send out with each bottlo of tho medi-

cine a littlo scapular of the Sacred Heart
and a printed prayer that no Christian

..l.tn,t (n ,wtn, l.tif tin
.., i,.,tL,i

Faillilcss Ohnsts,

Thirty-fou- r years ago two young men

studying in uermauy mnuo a uui.m,
signed in the most orthodox manner with
their blood, that whichever oi mem uieu
,. . i ii .1.. ti,.,nrst suouiti sinuuur o mu uiira.
survivor of tho nair now puts on record
.1.,. .f t,;, frin,l In. 17 nml liw.bltu ileum i ' " -- w.-

failure to keep his promised appointment.
A similar coutiact was mauo uy
Brougham in youth with a Scotch
friend, and the manner in which the
spirit of the departed friend appeared to
the future Lord Chancellor is described
in Lord Brougham's autobiography. Dr.
Clianco of Sydenham Hill, who tells the
story in notes and queries, believes that
this is the first recorded instauco of a
failure keep to this kind of obligation. In
lUIS HlinUVUI, IIU lO luioiunvu.
Such a pledge was made by "Jupiter"
Carlylo and a young Scotch friond who
died early in 'life; but tho interviow,
though most anxiously looked forward
to by that most genial of mankind, as he
confessed in his autobiography never oc

curred.

liurJelte on Insurance.

Tho Hawkeve man. in a lecture at
Hartford, said : "This is Hartford. You
can get insured here in any way for any
thintr vou wish mutual, endowmen',
tontine, accident, intentional, nomadic,
differential, protoplasmic, Baptist, Old
School Presbyterian, Congregational,
15ob IiM'ersoll. ltenaissance, tiotnie, jy
zantine. irrecnback, composite, Corin
thian. Scotch, cheviot, gassanicr, seam
less, new Wheeler & Wilson, barbed
wire, liver pad and hard finish. It is tlio
central and distributing point for the en-

tire insurance business of America. No
insurance company is genuine unless
'Hartford' is blown upon tho bottle."

Tho best naturel tlooriug for henhous
es. till thintra considered, is clean dry
earth upon an earth floor; it is hotter
thau any solid flooring of wood, stone,
brick or nBphaltum; pulveiizcd loam, or

l l. ... : i ...iti. 1l,.,.l ll.,,,.
I lOuU llUSl, 11IIACU Willi miiu,

ami plentifully scattered over the floor
until raised a foot or moro abovo the
Aiiluirl,. Tlio ilrniinini'S bv lliuht or bv
day are deodorized by the Jpnsio earth
and their fertilizing properties are
kept fresh aud valuable. Tho floor
should bo scraped at least onco a week
with n close rako nnd tho earth sifted
from the droppings. Tho manure should
bo stored in barrels for future use, or
scattered directly upon tho land. I'oul-tr- y

Journal,

A fivo per cent asset scrip dividend in
cash one and of quarlcr percent has been
declared by tho Committee of Creditors
of tho Jay Cooko fc Co. estate and on
tho 31st instant another public sale of
tho stocks, bonds aud real cetato remain-

ing will bu mado.

Vanderbilt, tho elder gave Nashville,
Tenn.,a Universily.and in Nashville now
tho people have a regular Vanderbilt fe-

ver. They havo a "Vanderbilt shirt
factory," a "Vundeibilt barber bhop,"
a "Vtindetbilt corn-cutter,- " nnd moro to
come.

UDITOll'S KOTICE.
mATKOFCANFtRI.I) llinBllOX MtCltiSID.

Tlia undcrstffncil AuJitor nrpo'ttP'1 ly tlio Or
plinim' uourt vt until county, tu msko distribution ot
llio bnlnncoot tlio turn! In tlio hands ct tho numlnls.tralorotthopstntoof s.UU (loccclcnt to nnd nmonitpanics cntlttcil llicrrto, mil tit nt liH otllco In
.lontnibnrir. un tho Slh .y tf Apll. issl, ntlo o'-

clock in thu forenoon, when nnd whero nil parties
InU rested in wild turn! must attend or bo forever
debarred from any sliaro ot nam fund.

O. W.MIIXBtt.
march 4, 4 w, Auditor.

UDlTOHSiYOnCK.

(STATE OF JOHN HAHTM1N, DkCKAiKD.

Tho underslirned Auditor nnpoluleO by tho
Court of Coltimbt.i count, lo mnUc dWrlbtl-llo- n

of tholmlonco m thohnndsot i. A. Dewllt Ad-
ministrator ot John llanman doceased, lntotor-anR- O

lowi ship ns hlnwn by hl4 llnsl account
nml nmotif ttio parlies eutllh-- I hereto, will sit Ht

Ills ortlCH in iilootnRtiur( on Haturdav, April 9, 18SI
nt ten o'clock a. w, to pi rtonn Iho duties of his ap-
pointment, when and nlicro all persons h.uln(f nnj
claim on said fund will uproar and provo Hie same
or bo dt barrel from r.colvlnB any share thereof.

joiin at. uunic,
March 4 Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOT1CK.A
ESTATE CF JACOn UAKTKIl, PSCEASKP.

Tho undcrtlgned nulltor appointed by thfl
Court oi Co'.umbU rounty, to n.nko illalillm-llo- n

to and nmonif thu parties entitlert therelo.hDre-b- y

Rives notice that ho will sit In tho dUchargoot
the duties of his appointment, nt his ofllco In the
town or llloomsburtfi on Thursday, tho 7th dav of
April, A. 1)., .8Sl,nt ten o'clKk in tho forenoon of
snld day nt which tlmo and plnconll persons Inter-cst-

In said fund are required to attend or bo for-
ever debarred from any biiaro of tho same.

I 8, WIMTBItSTItK.V,
march Auditor.

WANTHI) for the. Ilest and FastestAflKNTS Hooks and lllblos. I'riccs reduced
33 percent. National 1'ubllsli In j Co., nui.i., I'd.

march 4, '8l-3- nld

MHS. LYCIA L PINKHAM.
OH LYNN, MASS.

DiscovEntn or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

For all Femalo Complaints.
Thtaprop-iratton- m Its mms MtrnMoa, consist of

Yeffctalilj rroix.i tics l!idt aro liarmUwi to tho moht Ctl
IcAto inralld, Uiwaonotiialtlioiacritf of tMj

I iinmctllito ( and
x, icn It J uso Is continued, ti tiliictjr-plo- cosci la a bun.
dra!(o:K.rmar.ciitcurulcCoctci!8tlioutantls will

On account of 1U proven mcrltJ, H b it
eomnuruluJanJprcacrllxulby tlio best pbjtkUjia la
tlio country.

It will euro entirely tlio worst form of falling
of CiO tttcrui, Ixncorrlkcia, Irroeul&r and rlifij
McntruatlonfallOTarJanTroutlca, IntUmmatloa and
Ulceration, Flooding, Ml Displacements ftnd tho

cjclally adapted t
tlio diango of Iifo. It wllltlluolvo and ciptl tumon
f.'omtl.o uterus lit an early kUo of dovolopnicnt. Tlio
tendency to caajeroua humora there 1j chcctoJ very
tiwodlly by ltsuaa

iu tic it hai proTtxl to bo tho trnat-cs- t
and ImjsI remedy fliat lias ever been discover-

ed. It itcnncatcii uvtry portloa of tUo fJ Btei4, and elves
new liroandvli;or. It removes faJntnou,natulcncy,

all craving for stimulants, and reUovca wcaknca
of tho ctorja:h

ItcurcaBloallne, Kcadacbcs, crvoua rrostratlon,
Qcucrtl DoMUty, ElccrlctxncE3, DcprcB&lon and

That feeling cf bcarlnff dorfn, c&uclnff pain,
welfiU and Ljiclbe,UrJwoya permanently cured Ly

tta use. It wlll tt all tvas, and under ofl circuinstan
ccs, act tu barmooy vithth Im? tbut fovcrna the
femalo syittcnu

1'orlCidneyCoinplalnU of cither acz thto com pound
U unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
lipitpax04atC33&jidlWe6teruATenue, Ijtjh, Mat.

(1.00. Six bottles for $5.00. Rent by mall In tho
fonu of pilla, aim In the forn) nthoteueeu, on receipt
of price, ei.W, per box, for cither. Mra. 1'INlUUiI
freely answers ail Uttcra of Inquiry. Send for paw
pUltt. Addrosa M above Mention this paper,

Xo family should bo without LYDIA 11 riKKIUM
LIVER FILLS. They euro Conjtlpatlon, lUUoumxctiSj

and Torpidity of tho Liver. S3 cut lcr box,

JOHNSTON, 1I0LL0WAY & tO.,
General Agents, Fhih., Pa,

MILD 11Y

MOTEE BROTHERS., Bloomsbnrg, Pa,

FA0T8 WORTH KNOWING. !

Qlnrir, Bntho, Ilondrake, BtllllmU anil'
many ether or lue Deet inemcines Known are bo;
(kUlfuUy combined In 1'iwtiB's Oinoih Tojiio,
ob to mako It tbo greatest Blood Purifier ind .

tier Died. ,

8a nerfect U tlio composition of I'lnxinV
nmniiii Tosia that no diseaso can lore exist'

lithoraitUused. If vou havo Dnpcpilijteidv
tho, llhoumamm, rieuriigia, otwii, Riay.

Liver uitoraer, vrn yuu uli-- unu pwmi-n- t,

or appetizer, tho Tonio la just tbo rnra-- ,

for vou. as It Is highly curatWe and to-- .

Tleoratlns but never tatoxlcatlne.
I II you OTO BlOWiy ivusiuig uwuy miw von,
umpUon or any sickness, if you have a Peinful.

Cough or a bod Cold, l'ABSin'a amain Tonic
will surely belp you. It elves new life and;
rigor to tie feoblo ortdagwl, and Is a certain,
cure for nheumttiim ana Cholert Innntum. ,

It Uu 6Ttd Unadreds of Uri It
Sav Tears.

If you are feeling mlseroblo don't vralt until'
you are down aide, but uso the Tomo .;

No matter vbat your disease or symptoms may.
bo It will giro prompt relief.

Remember I Pxucn'a OinaER Tonio Is not;
a rum drink but the Belt and Purest Fsmlly,
Medlelsa ever mado, compounded by a new.
process, and entirely different from Bitters,'
finger preparations and all other Tonics, Try;
iUc. bolUe. Your druggist can supply you. ,

PARKER'S HAR BALSAM
Tie Beit and Host Economies! Ilslr Orciilsi
eiquiiktly perfumed asd perfectly birmleu.

WUI Alwsjt Bettors Grsy or Faded ilslr
to Its original yeulhful color and appearance, end le

warranted to tup its falling, asaUt lis giowtll and
unrest baldneu.

A few applications ef the Balsam wEl soften Ins
aalr, cleanse aU dandrufT and cure Itching and hi.
SMiiri nflniiniT ScUbyaUdrugglusiii(rsac(a

fCt, 1, '60-l- y a

LEGAL JJLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE

for COLDS and
COUGHSoL
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT
V. CHAMPION BROWNING, M.D.

SOLE rllOrUlKTOU,
1381 Aroh Street, Philodslphla,

1'CtJ. If, Kl.ly am

IROU
A TRMts TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER

IKON BITTKItS aro hlnhly recommended for all dlscasis
a certain and efficient tonio ; Cfjiccially Indication, Ihepcjula, htcr-vtiU-

1'axri, Want of AppeiiU.Umc Stnwjlh, lack ej Lnercft, ete.

the Mood, strengthens tlio musolefl, and gives new Hfii to tlio nerves, iliojr act
liko a charm on tlio dlnodv orgaus, removlnff all dysncptlo Bymptouis, sutli
aj Uhsliii'j tU I 'uod, Udd.iij, Heat in the StomatA, Heartburn, etc TllO only
Iron l'rotmnitloii tlmt will not lilackcn tho teeth or rIvo
hcudiiolio. Bold by all druggists. Writo for tho A 11 U Book, 22 ij. cf
useful and amusing reading tent free.

lUtOWN OHliMIOAIs CO., Baltimoro, Md.

BITTERS

mm timmmttmM
In ! rninnntind of tlin vlrliiM nf snrsntifirll.
In, Ktllllngla, iiimiilrnite, yellow dock, with
tlic imliiUi of HtniIi nnd lion, nil limvcrful

nml
cluuipiits. It It tin purest, natcst,

nml most ellcctnnl nllcrnttvn nicillcliio
Itliown or nviilliililii In Iho imlille. Tlio sci-
ences ol nietllelno nml I'liciuislry liavo novcr
lirnilnceil so vnlitnliln n remcily. nor ono so
potent to t urn nil illiensps it'sitltlm; from
liiipiiro tilooil, It citti's Scrofula nml
nil Botof itloiis discuses, Kryslnclns,
IfoHC or Ht. A ii th ii ii v'n Klre. I'liunlos
and Kuce-Kruli- I'nstiilea. JUIotclics,
Hulls, Tumors, Tetter, Humors,
S.ilt llhenni, Sculil-liciu- l, ItliiC'Worin,
Hirers, Sores, Itlioiiiiiiitlsin, 31crrttrlnl
Disease, Nciirnlnlit, Kcinulo Wculc
uesscs mitt IircKiiliuitlcs, .lutiinllco,
Alleetloits of tlio I.lvec, Dyspeiuln,
lCiiuu'liitloii, mill Gcuernl Debility.

lie its Kfiirrlihti? nntt clcnnliiiT iiu.illtlcs
It purges out tlio foul corruptions which
eontniniiintu llio blood nml ciniso tlernngc
inent nmiuccay. it stimulates ami I'liiiveut
tlio vital functions, promote encrey nml
strength, restores nml piesetves henllli,mnl
Infuses new lifo nml vigor throughout tho
wholo R.vstcm, No sufferer from imy dls-cnt-u

which iiilscs from Impurity of tho
b ood need ilcsnmr who will clvu Avr.n a
SAitsAPAintXA t fair trial.

It Is follv to cxnerlment with tho numer- -

out low.iirleed iufxturcs,o( cheap materials,
nun wiinoui inciucui.il vinucs, oiicrcii ns

whllo tllseaso becomes moro
llrnily seated. Avhii's SAits.vrAmu.A Is i

nicillcliio oi such concentrated eurauvo
bower, that It is bv far tlio best, chcniiest.
ii lid most reliable blood-purifi- known.
Physicians know Its composition, and luc- -
scilbo It. It has been widely used for forty

ears, nml has won tho unqualified conn-ileiic- u

of millions whom it has benefited.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayor &, Co.,
l'inctlcnl inul Aimljtlcal Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
tUl.ll II T A 1.1. UllUUCISTS KVlillVWUEIlB,

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Ill cnlllnR your nltciitlon to our new

COMBINED

HINGE & ROLLER
FOR FARM GATES,

Wo Wsu It fully understood that wo nro not offering
a 'patent caio, or any oiuer iiuinuuz, anu you nave
nn mrin riirhtji to buv. Wo do. howcTcr. In.lto cverv
Intelligent and practical farmer In the county to an
exatnina ion OI wimi, wu uru cuuuuuui yuu iviu uuu
jlrtn, thn VKItY 1IKST DBVIOK KVKlt 1NVENTEI
f.irhaiiBlnif common uoara or rarm eaies. uy u'liie
tlioCOMIUNKI) 1IINOK AND ltOLLRlt, with half n

dozen fi nee boards and a few nails, anj ono can, In
a low mlnutfs. make a gate th it will wnrlc cnlrr,
ikt iftnurr. pnptE ii'n. nun iirovo i lore muikiiic- -
mry than any gato usod on tun farm A gato humt
won tno uincro ana 1.01 cr reouirns no oracmtr.ior
Itlns no tendency tofaj, nor will It loosen or draw
the posts over, therefore only unlit iiomis are

it is verv easllv onerated. and can bo set
to allow sma'l animals to pass throucli, and at the
ramo tlmo keep lirger ones back. Also, you may
havo two gates In ono bv making your gates ot in
feet lumber, have a Binall 4 feet gato to tro througb
on toot or ucseoacK anann icci gat", or me iudki
nnri roller n,tn Ii nut on the eato ou alrcadv have
I I" HAVES MONKY, 1 l.MK AND LAIIUII, ana IS JUal

hat h wanioa on every tarra ns proven uy inou
sinas tnai aro ocing nsea wnerever ii ens oeen in
irou'jcca.

I want eooa mn in cvrr.v townsnn to sen in'
Ulnn and Holler, lictall nrleo tl. I.lb"ral dlsconu
ro dealers. WM.;C1. ALKXANDBlt, Inventor anil
I'aienief.

FRANK J. BURROWS,
Williamsport, Pa.,

the rjtntr of rrniiijlrnnla.
Feb. 18, '81.1m r

PENSIONS

ea of LuMffivr Vlrfuno Inifryc
peuiiuu. Under nw law HitmiatiJ ar
entillvJ to an lucre ua of icuion.
WJJoHi.criilianl nnd (ier"Jcnt fatlieti
tr inotliera of lolUier t" t f In the
army get a prmion. IlOUlSTV Dn- -
cliarpe fnrwoiiu.l. Injuries tr mitiire(

inu county, neiiniiuiii)!itm an-- lluiinty Aei, AMre'-
.P.H.,FtXBernl A Co., Halm

(onu, I iuf ituiuHiti. 1ml, Wo rttirto
V, A,v.lif In, l'rei't hull una Kankfnir(',, and II. V, KftniiHly, I'rt'K't Central
Hank, Loth of IndLiuai'vlia. Kaiuuthli
pi)lcr

t b4,81-3- aid

MORRIS & IRELAND

NEW, IMPROVED,

EIGHT FLANGED

FIRE PROOF

3 IB1 JbU l3
THE ONLY EIGHT-FLANGE- D SAFE

JN THE WORLDt

AMD OONTA1NINQ

MORE IMPROVEMENTS

TI1AN ANY SATO HADE, SUCH AB

Patent Inside Bolt Work,

Patent Hinged Cap,

Patent Four-whe- el Loci;

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Comers,

CHAMPION RECORD

IN THE GREAT

BOSTON EIRE.
Large Numbers Now

It KINO BOLD IN THIS STATU.

BUND FOlt PKSCUimVK CATA 1.0(111 B,

'MORRIS & IRELAND,

Boston, Mass,
VhU.

BLOOMSBURG STATE NOHMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOltMAL SCHOOL DIST1UCT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D., Principal.
... ,,

5u.ld&usnS
8tlr'?'.)?,ri,.,. nf nrnerlenccil. eniclont. nnd nllvo to their work. Discipline,

rr::;.. KittyV.,,ri a woek deduction to nil expecting
Courses OI SlllUy proscriucu ujr um oi i

I. Model School. II. Preparatory, ill. aiemeninry. iv, oiasmcai.
Music. IV. Course In Art.Adlunct Courses : Academic. Il.Commercial. III. Course

.

. 5."f. S:SH.--.- .
. VinSir Ar tjinkininnnta i Master

i,hSitXAJin3nts hmcd bv tho of- i i?v Jsiato is llSoral
Tiiocoursooi MS (MSTim slate 'ncuorafor

5SS their taiem", as students; To all Biicn It promises
Ctttalogue.ndarcsstno iTincipai.

HON. WU.I.IA.U l.l.ni.l.l.t iTiniucu.
Hcpt.B.'tC- - .

Rowoll fic Oo'a. Advc'a.

gPEOULATION.Sai-Sm-
less than JIO In Ornln U tho only safe. flr nua

investors to ninko raonoy. sa
for circular anil lnvtbtleato. Address 1.0N(l NEi
m.in,lUl.n snllost., Chlcaito, Illinois.
i.onB Nelmnn are recommended by bankers ot
their rity ns being In every wav worthy of public
coulldenco. r U4"w

A YEAH nna expenses to Bemt.
$777 Outfit Frro. AddretsP.O. vlChRI,

AUKuatn. Multc. r fcblMw

nnnivcar to nffents. nnd pxnenres. tt Outfit
J J Jfno. Address F. iiwnln I; co., Augusta ye.

nn invuiiTISKIts.. lowest rntes ttrndvittl'lng
a 070 eood nfwsrnt" rs Mht tn e. Address (SJ.O,

I'. KOWiiLL & CO., :o Spruce st.,N. . febll

fvT)n TVTCJ 31 to U.OM: 2 to 31 STOPS.
I I jrA IN O 1'IANOS $123 up. Paper free.

ely's mm BALM
Mn-srs- Ely Bros.. Druggists, Owego. N. Y, For

tho past thruj winters I havodrcn nllllctta mtu ca-
tarrh anil cold in Uu hend. I nrplled sccral reme-
dies without good icsnlts. Last winter I used jour
creiim Halm, nml fuiitd it to bu nil you repieienleil.
l t .MecormicK tjuuguvoinmuu i i'.uj r.iA.iuuin,
N.J., Aug. 25, 1SS0. U feblUw

BENSON'S
GAPCINE POROUS PLASTER.

No Ht rncdy moro WIilcK or favorably knonn. It
U rapid Ih relleMng. nulcK tn curing. For I.nmo
Hack, I heumall-m- , Kidney Affections, nnd ncheJ
aud pains gen rally, H la tlio unrivalled rcmody,

30 Mil in

SALE

CLOTHING,

HATS and CAPS;

AT CO:

Big Bargains

MUST BE SOL.D

TO MAKE ROOM

FOB

k0 v9Q

OASSIMKIIKS BY TUB Y A It 1)1

VERY CHEAP.

AT TIIH

Popular Clothing Store

OK

Da'iT-i- d Lowcnberg.

lllooimbtii'g, I'

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS

Printed nt tliiB Office

ON SilOKTEST NOTICE AND AT T1U

MOST BEABOAfiLFJ TERM

.i...t,..iiiiln.fH lirnaclnnnl nnit flrtutlnn , lnrnlnf.
llgiitcu by

to toacli. Blliaenis nuinuuju av auy iimo. uoomsnno. TnnphrTa

I. In
liimMnoJtftf t t Ofn.lAntn ifVAHiinlnnt llmrnln tnnlffi Bfnf n Tl nlvmnH nnnfAiMnn

of tlio Sciences i .Master of tho Classics, tlruduates
Tustce'.

nna tlio S nml Classical coursai aro not Inferior to Ihoso of our t.cst Oollcsos.
HI onoot tlioprlmooDJeoti ot tills School to help to accuro ft, by fnrnWilnfflnlrtlt.

solicits young porsons of good nullities and pood piirpo3CS,-lho- so wlioUcslrotolmprovotlielr tlmo
Theiraldln doveloplne powers, and abundant opportunities tor well paid labor after lcuvlne School. Kof

. ,.,. P.

SPEElt'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

Used In the principal Churches tor Communion
purposes.

EX'ELLEIIT FOR LADIES AND WEAKLY
PERSONS AND THE AGED.

Sp'eer'a Port e Wiuo
FOUR YEARS OLD.

mills Celoliratca Kntlvo Wlno Is mado from tho
X juico oi tno ipono urapo rniscu in imsuuumrj

Its InvnluaUlo

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
aro unsurpassed bv nny other Native Wine. I'dng
run nnr,. iulcerf thfldrnne. nrodueed under Mr
Speer's own personal suin'rvislin, its purity nrd
genuiLiiirss ni guranTcea. inu juiiuki'm iiinu
rn'iy pdi'nKO or H.s generous qualities anil 1110 wcuk-ea-

Invalid iiiu It to lirlVMilnuci It Is narllcularh
benir.clal to tho aged nnd iletllltnled, and tuitcdto
the vnrlous nliuienus that afreet, uiuweaher sex. it la

uvcry icspcct a vim;'io hi; hklijsu ui.
SPEER'S

W3 3. SBiera'y,
Tlio P. J. SIIHHItY Is n Wlno of Supciiorcliarcclci

nnd partakes ot IhcgOlilon nuilltusof tho glare,
irom which It Is matlo. For purity, Wellness, Fhuor
nnd judical Properties, It w 111 bo found unexcelled

SPEElt'S

This llRANDY stands unrivaled In tldsCountrj
b.'lnij far supcilor for medical purposes.

IT IS A PUItE distillation f om tho grapo nnd ccn
tains valuablo inedleni proprtloi.

It has n dellcatn flivor. rlmllar to that cf tin
grupes irom which It is dlstlllcd.nnd Is In great fuvoi
among nrhi c:as iaiiiui''.

See that tho signature r.f AU'ItKl) SPBEIl.Passalc
pi. J,, is over tno cotK.ot each bottle.

SOLD BY G. A. KLEIM.
dec 21 '30 1.

AND

Paper Hanging.
WM. F. BODINEi

I HON ST., IlIMW SECOND, KLOOIISHUKQ, Pa
Is prepared to do nil kinds of

HOUSE FAINTIZtia
Plain nnd Ornamental,

PAPER HANGING,

IlOTn DEC0UAT1VE AND TLAIN.

All KlinlN of I'lirnlliirclllcpalred
nml made as good an ncir.

NONE DOT FinST-CLAS- S WOHKMEN EMPLOYED

Estimatos ZlrZado on all Worlf,
WM. P. BOD1NE.

Oct. 1.1878.

ELASTIC TItUSS
loi ft rl diffttrinf frooi til otbari.

k (DO tfaaiM. witE U1f.Arlli,.tln- -
.0 ctiiUr, nJpUt tilt (9 til

VI ...... 11 litllin tbacPDCraiieifaiek ihm

wiib ins fioser mih i ten
TUHMthll.fnlalir,tl.lUI-l.l-

hy idI olgbt. tod A rvlkal cur ctrtiln. 1 It uj, danbli
t&d stttf. Stint by roalU ClrcDlm fiM.

EDGLESTOS TKUE3 CO., Clilcaco, IU.
novios-r- a nil

Battlo Crook, Michigan,
&UMurACTunKH3 or tuc only oenuine

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horso-Powor- s.

31 out CanipUtoTlircahcrl'iutorri Established
InlhrWurld. i 040

O f VCT ADQ otoniinuout and tueeeiiful butt.
rt I I bflliw tins, without cuanire or nainn,
M At taaniufvuitint, or locatlun. to " bach ty th

tftfa-- unrruAfy gUtn on alt

STHni-l'0VJ!- It KFPAUATOHS and
(Ninijtli-t- MiMllll OllltltMo KVitcJiltiMqualitiH.

iw i riiriiou j'.nuiui'M aim rmiH
A tnultituAs of tnerlal fttittirta and mnrnnniM.'i

ftiT lcnl.tOirt'ther wltll ivptrior qualities U con true
U- ami maierlnh not ilreamPd of by otliop makers.

Four blui of from u to 12 lioi'vofapaclty.wi' tteam or hor$ jyouer,
Twt tt m of " ainunted " HnrHfrlWcrn.

4 (UUu.UUV Y, om tht et ta.Uy tart air. ,trit,X)
ooimtautv on liaiiil, from v.likh 1a built tbo iu
couuaruUo cf our uiachluerj'.

TRACTION ENGINES
tilroitgett, vuut JurabU.amX tfftrlerjtver
tvuiJ. Hi 10 13 Homo 1'ouiTt w

X Tl vi' r u v r It

tarvulun aunt Huo. Addrua "ulr,
NICHOLS, 8IIEPARD 00.

Battla Crk, Mlohloaiu
)ia. 1,'si-e- m un

a,,a i ,. rnhlied will, a bountlt.il su,n!y of pt.re.uft

slontlflo

ourgwdi.

firm but kind, uniform and thorougn. Kspenscp
reacrveu wueu ueaireu.

V. Courno In Physical Culture.
llio followln

In tlio other Courses recclvo Normal Ocrtlncalcs

P. UlUMYGK, Secretary.

THE DAVIS.

ONE THOUSAND (1,000) tlOLLAHS
I'KH.MIU.M cllered lo ANY l'EKSON

that will ilo as Oil EAT A i:NOE
OV WOHIC on ANY OTHER

MACHINE.
WHAT THE

NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

Will do toithout busting.
it will mako wldo hem on sl.eets. Ac... iiem nil

u.auuui ui uiai uuiun kuu, us KoiL inci ino, crape,
or proods dlillciilt to hem on other mnciilns. It
makes a moro clastic stttt h than any other machlno,

mm i,ui u i nvia uuu put in piping ni same time,
Itwlll turn a lirm. tew braid en the rlL'lit sideind slltrli on ti limning at ono operat on.
It will dot lllnc; bias or straight, cither on cotton

It will fell across senma on any goods.
I Will bind a UrrPR t tminnf.Hn

el'her with or without showlne; ptltches: bind Dress
ouuuo uiuBjiuuiiiuLeriui, on iierpcaiiopb. points,nuaresor strnltrhr. 'ihn nnlv mui ii.ti ,oit i,ih...... . "llnfo flr,it-- r, -- '..7.

.1. V y.jifi tiniLiun vnii imin. smiu or
iiik, nuui 10 .1 intuesin wijtn, without basting.

It will gather with or with tut fcwlne on.
Itwlllgnther between two pitas andscwon nt

ll will mako nrumo and stitch u pillow slip on to
a.u mviuj, uu iiiu aaiHU lllliu

It will shirr any kind of cootls.
It will mako plaited trlmmlnt; either Willi or tvUU

outseYI;ltOIl.
It win mnko rlfiltal trlmmlnt: cltlifrFcnllaitcdorStrnltrht. nnd Rpw n nlnimr nt ti... Lr.v. .t.; n

J. SALTZER, Gen'l Agout,
liloomaburg, Pa,

oct. 1, 'SO-l- f.

At Crane's Cancer Infirmary, Aiditen, V. Y,
HIINDKE 13 UF PEU60NH liomill parts of tlioworld Have been cuicd ot this much dreaded dls-ea-

nnd are now llvlnu witnesses tbatthe hnvo
been reeouecl from nltirlUe and untimely dea'li.Doctors, Ministers nnd llio Poor treated free. Wilto
iiur ,',,tuuli;,1,K,ll, luu ii.iriicuiiirs. AUviuiess Drs.
v, uu, ,u.i.i, ,v i.uoii iiiAi r, Aoai!son, N. Y.

Oct. I, y

Weaver &. Oo'a Ada
A VALUABLE HOOK FREE
"A treallso on Chronic mbracini: atnrrli, Throat, Lunijs, lleaii, stomach, I.l rVKld

iiej.i. i. unary nnci rviuait ji.seases ; alio lies; bunl
.u iu uu) auuiKs. i.veiy Diiuir' r irom inihe (lib-

i.noi7) mil Lfuuiiu. ner.uier una Lot K toihouiidttsigned, n phjsleinn of laige ( .pei iei.ee, i mioiwd b
hm.dredi of let.dlr g clilycns lio le.slir to his skill

n .tyTO'lopay.POSJrgi, toll. II. LUIiiBblou,M.,t uuxnui out,l,V J uilUU, I HiU.nurlI2, su.iv wico

PENSIONS.
EVEItY ISOLUIElt dialled In lino rf duty by

wound, dlsensc, or Injm y, u i ntltled to pensluri.
PE.NSI0SSlW!i;!-hli-Mai- i mo drawing less.,.... ..uwl.iu tu, j uywui.ua ui nuns eniiiieu uPension and lloanty. bl.ll ci'Etl lASES reKipened,
AllANDONEU (WSK.s IMiIsIlp.1 ( m.ln ,.t ,nt

eharires obtaliied.-ciali- ns oi u ery descrlp. Ion pros- -

Address with stamn.
II. H. llPUl ri pn Attornevo.

sept. 10, 'so-c- w tco Box 682 Wnshlngton.D. C,

V1) 1 1 T AT MorplUiio llnblt cured In lo toJ I J. J ItJ. days. No pay till cured. Dr. J. Struins, Lebanon, o. wico apilia, "so-l-y

ijumi ireo lotuobowlio wish to encaenln$5 the most pleasant nnd proiltnblo business
wiuwii. jiwryuung new. cap tal not ro- -
(llllred. Wnvl lllnMinnnUl .,n

a day nnd upwards U easily mado without staying
.Many new woikers wanted at onco. llnnv m mntJ
ing foi tunes nt Hie business Lndles mako as muchas men, and young bojs nnd girls mnko great pay.
No ono who is wilting to work fi lis to mako mordmoney every day than can be made in aweek nt anyordinary employment. 'i'hoo who engage at oncewill mid n short road to fortune. Address a. ttt co Portland, Maine. oct. lvso-i- r

THE WHITE SEWIHG MACHINE.

Wncreas, tlio world renowned reputation of the

White lowing Machine
induces mnuy rnsorupulous competitors to resort to

White Machine
oxcept from Its regular authorized dealers, who willbo sustained by tho following warranty.
WE WAltHANT THE NATUHAL WEAK AND TEAK

OF THE

Willie Shuttle Mm Machine,

IN HEI'AIlt Van T IE YI'AHsHon THIS DATE. FllEE 6l"l)HAlt'lI.

boTullnsZi'shi'tt?1'1" XUQ """""" 01 MedleS
iT.""i.w'uIant,..wl11 BOt t0 sustained urless theSl,?,numr Kvw corresponds with theon tho shuttle ruco elldu. Beware of Uefacodir altered numbers, ,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
Tho "WHITE" Shuttle Sowins Machine

3, SALTZRlt, General Agent,
Uloom.burg.pft.oot. !, xc--u.

TOB PRINTIWQ
J Ntlly ud chetply executed tA tht

OoLUMSiA oaet,'

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

JOimiEUN OENTJIAIj KAILWAY

WINTEIt TIME TAHLE.

On and after Sunday. Nov. T. 180. thn irntno
on tlio Plil ndolphla A Erin Itn Iroad Division will ninns follows i

WESTWAM).
Eil) Mall l'nvcs PlilladelphU 11 ts n m" " Ilarrlsbuttf 4llai" " MHI.ini imrt 8tnnm" '! .leiisey shore ocontB" " lock llnu'ii 0 40nm" " licnovo llormtn" nrrlvo at Erlo t it, n m

Nlntjar.t Impress lenvea I'litlndclplil.i n 00 n, m
linrrisuurff ri in p m" tirr. atwilllamspoit aisprn" " lock llncn 4sopm" " llenovo fl4iipm

Fast Mno leaven Ptiiladtlrlila la so p m
" llarrlsbtiiH 4 0Jpm" nrrUo at williamsport "Mpm" " Lock llnven o 10 p m

EASTWAKI).
Pacldo Express lcatca Loclc Haven T fli a m

uursey isnoro i Bin ill" " williamsport ssonm
" nrrlvo nt UniTlsOurc liimpm
" " PlilladelpliVn 8 45pm

Day Express loaves llenovo loos am" " Lock Haven II S3n m
" ' Williamsport 12 25 pm
" arrive nt llnrtliburp; S40pm
' " Philadelphia 0 83pm

Erie Mall lenves llenovo Dtxipm
" Lock Haven loiopm

" " W IlllamRport It Bit pin" nrrlves nt 1 larrlsbtire t o a m
" " PhlladelphCi 7U5nm

Fast Lino leaves Williamsport 12 15 n m
" arrives nt Harrlsburir aim m'" " Plilladclptla 7 05 a m

Erlo Mall west nnd Day Express East mnko cloto
conMCtloiisntKortliumtorlundwltliL.fi D. It. U
trains for W'llkcsbarro and Kcrnnton,

Erlo Mall West. Nlauara Express West nnd Fas
Lino West mako close connection nt Wllllomsnor
with N. 0. II. W. trains north.

Nlocnra Express Wcfct nnd Dnv Exnreds East
make clofo connectlua nt Lock linden Mltlili. E. V,
ft. H. trains.

Krlo Mali ca,t nnd West connect at Erin with
trnluson L. S, fiM. S. it, U. ; nt Cony with O.U.&
v. V. It. It. : nt Eninorlum with 11. N. Y. P. it. n

and nt Driftwood with A. V. It. 11.

Parlor cars will run between Philadelphia nml
Y'lllnmport on Niagara Express west, and Da Ex

press linst. Sleeping ears on nil nlqlit iniln.
yji. a. iii.ij in,

ucncral Supt.

OIITIIERN CENTIiAL KAILWAY
UulIPAN.

On and nftcr November 10th. 1ST3. trains will leavo
Stmbury as follows:

AUllillWAllU.
Erlo Mall 6.20 a. in., arrive Elmlra 11 ,B

" Canandalgua... s.ssp. m
Itochcstcr B.ls "
NIagaia.. 9 40 "

llenovo accommodation 11.10 a. m. arrive Wllllami.
Fortls.Ksp. m.

Elmlra Mali 4.15 n. m., urrlvo Elmtrn 10.M n. m.
Uuffalo Express 7.16 a. m. nnlvo Buffalo 8.60 a a

80UT1IWA11D.
Buffilo Exprccs 2.60 n. m. urrlvo HaiTlsburg

" llaltlmoro B.40

KlmlraMall 11.16 a.m., arrive Ifarrlsburgl.60
" w aslilngton 10.3C

" EaltlmoroO.SO
" Washington

Unrrlsburg accommodation
burg 10.60 p. m.

nrrlvo llaltlmoro
" Washington 0.13

Erlo Mall 18.68 a. m. nrrlvo Ilarrlsburg 3.05 a. uj
' BaUlmoroS.40 "

" Washington 10.36 "
All dally oxcopt Sunday.

D. M. EOYD, Jr., ocncral rasscnger Agcn
A. J. CA3SATT. Ocneral Manage

AND KEAD1NCI KOADpiriLADELPHA
ARKANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.
May 11, 1S7.

TRAINS LEAVE KUTBHT AS K0LL0WS8DNDATKXCErTID
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, Pottsvllle

Tamnqua, c 11,49 a, m
For Cntawlssn, 11,45 n. m. T,!l nnd 7,S6 p. m.
For Williamsport, c,2S ,U5 a. m. ana 4,tc p. m.

THAIKS FOR 11CTKHT LEAVE AS F0U.0WB, (3CKDAY EA

CK1TKD.)
Loavo New York, 8,45 a. ra.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,46 a. m.
Leave iteadlng, ll.tsn. m., Pottsvllle, 12,so p. ra

and Tamaqua, 1,05 p. m.
Leave Catnwlssa, c,io 8,M a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave Williamsport ,0.45 a.m.2,15 p. m. nnd 4,to p. m
Passengers to arid from New Yorknnd Philadel-

phia go through without chango of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

acncral Manager,
C. G. nANCOCK,

General Ticket Agent,
Jon. 11, 1370 tf.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANB

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION,
Tlmc-Tab- lo No. 8, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1S78,
Noirrn, STATIONS. soutii.p.m. p.m. a.m.

V 30 4 11 9 40
9 23
9 17 9 37
9 Hi 9 30
8 59 3 51 9 21
8 61 8 40 9 19

8 40 3 41 9 14
13 41
VI 80

8 33 3 30 9 04
8 13 3 10 8 44

BS3 3ffl 8 66

8 12 3 13 8 47
8 04 3 04 8 39
7 61 3 fit 8 38
7 S3 3 S3 8 17
7 83 3 84 8 12
7 35 3 28 8 00
7 13
7 14
7 10
7 02 2 W 7 44
0 60 1 67 7 Sb
0 60 1 61 7 3.1

0 45 1 40 7 SSI

0 27 1 27 7 11

0 16
0 00 1 00 6 45

P.m. p.m. a.m.

a.m. p.m. p.m.
Scran ton 9 36 2 1U U 13
llctlevuo 2 10 0 20

Tnylorvlllo... 9 45 2 22 IS 28
..Lackawanna... 2 SO 0 33

Plttston 9 63 2 93 0 40
,. West Plttston,. 2 41 0 45

Wyoming 10 07 2 49 0 CO

Mult by 3 63 ts
.liennctt 67 0 63
Klngbton 10 18 3 CS 7 10
Kingston 10 33 3 16 7 18

..Plymouth Juno.. 3 10 7 IS

....piymoutn 10 29 3 15 7 28
Avondale S 31 7 35
Nantlcoke 10 34 3 20 7 43

.lfunlock's Creek. 10 42 3 35 8 04
.bhicksnimiy... 10 66 3 60 8 25
...Illck's Ferry.... 11 07 4 03 8 45
..Leach Haven... 11 13 4 10 8 65

Uerwlck .... 11 3d 4 18 3 05
...Hrlar Creek 4 25 7 15
..Willow Grove.... 4 29 7 23

Limn Itldge t 33 7 30
, tspy 11 39 4 43 7 44
...Bloomsburg, 11 45 4 49 8 on

Ituncrt.... 11 61 4 63 8 84
Catawlssa Bridge. 11 67 6 00 8 60

Lianviuo.., 13 18 B 18 8 21
Cuulasky., 9 18 9 51
Cameron. u 30 9

.Northumberland. 13 45 6 45

rj.m. n.m. nra
W. F. HALBTEAb, Sunt,

Superintendent's Cfflco, Scranton, Juno 10, 1879.

TIAINWRIOHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PUILADIUnU,

Dealers la

TEAS, SYItUrS, COFFEE, SCGAIt, MOLASSES,

RICK, BriCIB, BICABB 80DA, 0., 0,

N. E. Comer Socond &na Arch streotB,

wordera will receive prompt attontlon.

ELY'S Directions
ror catarrh

fri VCLY CUV.!, u fllay Fever, Cold In tho
ARRH.CCL03, inseit, WilliUA.m- - ..ll Ijiuiii, linger, a partlflo

rui inu imun uiio inu
5 nostrils j draw strong
vbreaths through tho

nasal p;-- . m fnoso. It will bo
tVlBW--

T. . V'o'tf.. cleansing, nnd
pfheallng tho dtbeasctl
ainembrano.

4sn- tat "ssttv. Jl'or DraCncKM.
man Supply u particle Into

ELY'S 0HKAM BALM
Having gained an envlablo local reputation, il.'spla-clr-

ull otter preparations In tho vicinity of
i, on tts merits alone, iccognlzed ns n,

woudeiful remedy whorever knuwn. A fair trialwill couluco tho most skeptical of Its curntlvupowers, ltelfectually cleanses tho nasul passages
of Catarrhal vlru?, causing healthy becretu ns, nNlays inllnminatlou nnd Irritation, i lotectsthH mem-bran-

linings ot iho heuU from .iddltlonalrolds,completilyhenlstho rores, nnd resti us the sensa
of tasto nnd smell. Ilonellelairresulis nio realizedtynfew applications. A llioiough tieatnient nsd.rteted will euro Catarrh. As a household leincdy
for cold In tho head It Is unenualed. Tho balm In
easy to uto and agreeable, sold by dnigglbisutfocents, on receipt of 60 cents will mall u package
Bend for circular, wltU full Information.

ELY'S CREAM DALM CO., OwrgO, N. V.
Pou sale by p. A. Klelm, druggist, Bloomsburg, ra
and by Wholesale Druggists generally,

oct. 21, '60-l- y a

ourselves by makng' inonor
1 Hi cnaneo isJ I fered?tliei alwnskeenlug

A A x- noverlvlr vnup Hni.r 'I lint..
who always take advantago of tho good cliunceB loy
making money that aro offered, becomewealthy, wnlle thosn uhn iin tmi im,,'nvn bhpii
chances remain In poverty. Wo want mnuy women?
boys aud girls to work for us right in their own lo",
calltles. Tho business will pay moro than ton times'
ordinary wages. We furnish an oxtonslvo outrtt and.
nil that you need, free. No one who engages falls to
mako money very rapidly. You can devote your
whole time to the work or only your Bpare momenta
Pull information and all that Is needed sent free
Addreta stihsow & Co., Portland, Maine. ocUS'so-iy- r

1DUSINESS CARDS

VISITING OAltDB,
LETTKlt llkiDS

BILLHEADS,
FOMTH1US, ftO HO.,

Neitly and Ohwly ptiated nt Iha Oolum


